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Dan Morales, Democratic

candidate for TeX3 attorney general .•
pledged Wednesday to be more
auenuveto West Texas' interests in
Austin if elected as Lhe stale' top
lawyer.

Morales was joined by most Deaf
SmiLh County officials and Demo-
crane candidate for local om cs in
his appearance at Lhe Hereford
Cornrnunuy Center, His top here was
part of a 'wing through the Panhan-
dle.

A native of San Antonio, Morales
is an honors graduate of Trinity
University and Harvard Law School.
He has been in private practice, a
Bexar County a' istant dislli.ct
attorney, and ha erved three terms
in the Tcxa Hou e. Morales chairs
the House Criminal Jurisprudence
Committee and is on the Ways and
Means Committee.

MoraJcs explained that "San
Antonio otten feel the same thm yOU
do. that Dallas and Houston arc taken
care of at everyone else's ex pcnsc."
He pledged LO be "more responsi ....e
to the need of Hereford, West Texas,
all of Texas" as anomey general.
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AUSTlN (AP) - Clayton Williams'

campaign says Democratic guberna-
torial rival Ann Richards is spreading
"unfounded rumors" by trying to
link die GOP candidate with a federal
investigation into alleged drug money
laundering,

Ala news conference W dnesday,
Richards cited a newspaper report
which said federal agent were
invesugaung aJl.ega.tions against a
Houston loan broker, Lloyd G.
William Jr. who also has done
busine with' ClayDesls National
Bank, the Midland bank owned by the
Republican nominee.

"I think it is incumbent. on ClaYlon.
Williams to cooperate with the
invesugation and tell the voters of
Texas what his relationship was with
Lloyd WiUiams.," Richards said.

William press secretary Gordon
Hensley accused Richards of
"dealing with u.nfounded. rumors,
allcganonsand innuendos. many of
which she generated herself .... She
cems to be losing it by thing out

es
Moml:cs said he felt the .....cc for

auorncy general w3 a logical
evolution in hi polui al career, and
felt he was well-. uitcd for the job
dcspuc claimsto die contrary by his
opponent, State S n. Buster Brown
of Port Arthur.

Brown in I'CCcmweeks ha.s claimed
I.hal.Morales docs not have enough
legal experien c and that he had never
heard a law uit.

"The 'e are desperate limes for my
opponent." Morales said. "The poll .
how he i generally 10 to 12 points

behind." Morales explained til cases
he heard while working for the Bexar
County DA were filed in tbc di trict
auomey's name, 0 Morale' would
not be listed on those cases.

"He also made some wild
accusations saying thaI lwas in a
conspiracy with Jim Mano ,"
Morales said. "Hcsaul l was making
hiring decisions for c cr one above
the position of secretary. Thai is not
true. 1 have never discussed those
decisions with J irn Mattox or anyone
cl e. I don', know if they're making
thaI up or if someone else made ilup
and told him.

"Heal o said I was never licensed
(0 hear Cll es in federal court, but I

at Mr. William in an irrational
manner,"

Hensley said Clayton Wi.lliams
"has answered qucsuonsin a very
forthright manner. He said he does
not know the man (Lloyd Williams),"

Lloyd WiUiams, no relation to me
GOP candidate, said Wednesday he
had nothing to do with alleged money
laundering and that he was puzzled
by the inquiry ..He also said he didn 't
know Clayton Williams and only mel
him once, at a fund-rai ing vent last
spring.

The Dallas Morning News
reported to<iaylhal a ourcc
overheard a conversation between
Lloyd WiUiams and CIa)'lOll Wil.l.iams
at a reception last year, The source,
who was not named, said the two
discussed a controversial car-loan
program.

Under the program, hundreds of
high.risk car buyers in Dallas and
Houstod were forced to purchase
costly, unwapted insurance as a
condition for getting a loan lbrough
ClayDesta.
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was licensed in LheSouLhern Disancl
from just after my graduation from
law school. It was 20 years after he
graduated from law school before
Buster Brown was licensed to hear
cases in federal court.

"I believe my opponents camp
feels the only way to make up ground
is to confuse and distort the issue.
The only feasiblepro peel Lheyhave
is 10 specad the sons or lieslhcy have
spread. I have considered Sen. Brown
8_ a friend because we ha e worked
together on many i sues. ~

Morales said he could work wen
wuh whoever became Texa . new
governor, fellow Democrat Ann
Richards. or R.epublican Clayton
William.

~Wh('nil. comes lime to work you
must put politics aside and work
together for whatever is best for all
of Te xas." Morales said, "The current
Republican governor said he would
never put his name on a lax bill, but
I was succc sful in helping persuade
him to sign a revenue package in
1987 that at.die time was the largest
in the history of Lheslate. .
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DALLAS (AP) - Vice President

Dan Quayle defended President
Bush's apparent nip-nop on an
endorsement for higher taxes on the
rich to pay for a cut in taxes in capital
gains.

"It's going to r.ak.'c a grassroots
pressure on Congress to pass a
budget," he said Wednesd y during
a news conference following a Dallas
awards ceremony. .

Quayle criticized what he called
"congressional gymnastics" laking
place in the current budget dispute,

President Bush Tuesday night
backed away from his endorsement
of higher taxes on the rich to pay for
acut in taxes on capital gains, forcing
Democrats to delay Senat.e Finance
Committee consideration of 3
deficit-reduction pian.

The plan was to have included the
capital-gains cut long favored by
Bush. To meet Democraticd mand .
the plan al 0 included higher income
lax rates on the wealthy, who would
benefit most from the capital-gains
reduction.

•s

Morales visits Hereford on Wednesday
Dan Morales" center, Democratic candidate for attorney general. is flanked by Deaf Smith
County Sheriff Joe Brown and District Attorn y Roland Saul during a campaign top in Hereford
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Quayl'c was in Dalla to accept a

national award for his work in the
fighl against breast cancer.

"The budget agreement they pass
will be quite similar to the
Andrews-Summit accord Lhat w
reached by bi-partisan Ie. drrs:hip and
the Pre udent,

"Th rc arc a lot of congressional
gyrnna tics that are going on."

Congress is likely to thi.nk hard
about an agreement since several
members want to leave town Oct, 19
becau c of re-election race '. Quayle
said.

Bush mei, wilb R.epubliaUl QF'..mII~

Tuesday nd m ny of "lhem
adamantly opposed any in in
theinceme int:he income 181: ratc:.."
Quayle said.

Concerning the stalemate in lh
Middle East, the vice presi.dcnlSSid
there was no w y to prodi t how Ion .
American troop will be in Saudi
Arabia.

.. As soon as the objectives
reached. we will come home. 1be
obj laves being: if lraq gelS OUI of
Kuwau, if the legitimate govemm.ent
of Kuwait is returned. American
hosiag . rei d and stability is
returned," he said.The presidcnual flip-flop came

only' a few hours after he publicly
said that. highermt s on the wealthy
would be fine in exchange for a
capital gains ut,

Capital. gain are fully tax.ed at Lh
same rates that apply to wages and
other income- 15 percent, 28 percent
and 3 percent.

Quayle explained the President had
not Ilip-floppcd, but was merely
attempting to find a compr mi e,

Earlier, Quayle and his wife,
Marilyn, received the Belly Ford
Award from the Sus n G. Kamen
Foundation, which was e bU h
foreducation,trealment d h
involving breastcancer.

Quayle. who has visited for.
brea t cancer creaunent aroundlhe
country, said he and Marilyn are
graufied to roc ive the ~ard.
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Te'sts wi".be given

Tests will be given Tuesday Ihrough Ib .. -Y10 students in the HerefORt
schools.

The new TAAS test will be givcn Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.
and Hereford seniors who have not yet passed lhe TEAMS test wiU like
that test on Wednesday and ThUl 'y. . _ .

Hereford school o1flCiais also announced - a softw, sJilCb delayed
issuance of report cards. which wc"' to be distributed today. Report cards
will be issued as soon they can be prepared. .

.Police .have int,eres,tlng ,day
Hereford police are inwstigaling 1m ESaUII ct a wanan. 33, by her common

law husband in the 300 blOCkof Ave. I. The woman was treated for injuries
at Deaf Smith Genera] Hospital and released.

A fight broke out between two females in the 100 block of Kibbe Qn
Wcdnc· day. One of the women was treated for rib injuries t DSGH.

Disorderly conduct charges have been filed against a woman for cuning
another woman at a pan.y Wednesday in the 200 block of Hickory. .

Other rcpor1S included a car burglarized in me 300 block of lowell; aiminaI
non- upport charges fi led ag inst a man, 20, for notpayingcoun-ordered
child support; and a woman, 30, was arrested on ou.tsLandin, DPS wmants •.

Police issued 13 citations and worked two minor accidents.

Fair weather f~recast
Tonight. mostly clear. Low in the lower 40s. East wind 5 to 15 mph

becoming north 15 to 25 mph and gusty before midnight, requiring a lake
wind advisory.

Friday, mostly sunny but cooler with a high in the mid 60s. North wind
15 to 20 mph and gusty in the morning becoming south 5 10 IS mph in the
afternoon. .

Thcextended forecast for Saturday through Monday is fair.Ju.lddry each
day. H~hs from mid 70s to around 80. Lows in upper40sand 10w~rSOs.

This morning's low at KPAN was 43aRera high Wednesday of11.

ews Diges
World, National

UNITED NATIONS - After lengthy negotiation overterms ofa rare
U.S. denunciation or its chief MideasuUy. Lhe Security Council reaches
agreemem on a.resolution condemning Israel in me shooting deams of
19PaJe stiman s.

WASHING10N -The Heese is being Bcd to approve Ihe seoond~1aIgesl
laX increase in history - a $]44 billion plan to boost taxes on gasoline,
tobacco, alcohol and higher-income Ainericans.

WASHINGTON - They are in their third month of holding out against
all odds - IOU .S. diplamaas refusing to bow II) lJaq's annexation of Kuwait
or to leave odler Americans in the terrorized Persian Gulf COlJDUy wilhout
an officiaJ U.S. presence.

SPACE CENTER. HOUSIOO• Beaming over Discovery's smooIh missim.
NJ\SA pronounced an end to the spaceagency's losing Slfeat.

on~~:~'!i~==:'~=:'~
U,at'1't d staUecHhelallCs for ~veral weels. .., ....' .,,'.

WASHINGTON - .ElecledofIicial .uym .:CO get.in .p wilh dist'onlelf.ted
voters are joining the driveto limit politicius' terms in office.

BERLIN· Tbe candidates for govemorofthe new rate oCBrandenburg
are a study in contrasts: one is a Iaw-and-order lawyer and body builder,
the other a popular preacher who shepherded last yeat's peaceful East
German revolt, Both are key figures in the 1~-dership baule under way
in what was East Germany._

BOSTON - For people who depend on a cup or two, or three, of coffee
to jump' sian their day. Harvard rcseareh.ers have good new .today.:lt

, . won', hurt yoW' hea.n.

~xas
DALLAS - Vice President Dan Quayle defended President Busb's

apparent flip-flop on an endorsement for higher taxes on the rich to pay
for a cut in taxes in capital gains.

DALLAS - A police citizens review board is investigating whether
a former police officer abused an elderly woman and drained her bant
account. ..

WASHINGTON - The government .says ilgot no tate.rsforalmoSI
o. fi:flh·ofthe nearly 5 million barrels of crude oil'offered from Ihe Slralegic
Petrol.eum Reserve. -

GEORGETOWN - No buU. a GeorgetOwn rancher says semencoHected
from four Japanese bulls spirited into the United Slates 14 years agorould
be a gold mine. .

GLEN ROSE - Comanche Peat's nine unplannedhutdowns in six
months doesn't mean it's a lemon among nuclear power plants. expertS
say.

AUSTIN - A Texas Supreme Court decision mean topless dancers
can still perform at a bar located near a neighborhood. says a .Fbrt Wonh
cily official.

HUNTSV[LLE - Conv.' cted killer Henry Lee .Lucu, who, a lime
waslinted. ,tohundreds of sl yings around the country~ -ys the seuinl
of his fir· I-ever execuuon dale is an eleelionc-year· nt

MARSHALL - The dreaded. rH'e ant with its :Severe liDg nsually
nelspeople packing is drawing uluold auenlion in the citydW celebrares

the pest.
AUSTIN - ClaytOn Williams' campaign . ~ Demoaadc mlll__ lnrillll

rival Ann Richards is spreading "u- OundDdrumOl's" by II')' _
theGOPc didatewlthafederaUnvesti -- .. _-'·ntoallc-.JllIftll.
I· delin

ANTONIO-ENCINIAS
OCL 10, 1990

Antonio "Tony"' Encinia , 83, of
Hereford died Wednesday, Oct. 10.
1990.

Ros8ry will be at 1:30 p.m. today
in Rik Chapel. Funeral mass will be
al2 p.m. Friday in San Jose Catholic
Church w.ilh Falher Joe Bix.enman
o.fficiaunl. .Burial will be: in SL
Authony'sCemetery ~y Rix .Funeral
Direcrors.

Mr. Encinias was hom in Cuervo. .
N.M. and. was a resident of Hereford

h·· .0- ·1:d·_0- .U_ t for SO years. He was a· retired• .construction employee. He wasa
" member of San Jose Calholic ChUR:b_

. I· lb· be . ndthereachof He married AbelinaBaros in 1929atthatlraqi eavesdroppers arc listening ~sau t, ey~ yo. --_= -- - ChaparilO. N.M.
for useful infonnati6n about the Ho ...eUandlheotherdl~~alS. who Survivors include his wife; three
whereabo~lS o~ the el!lsive Ame~:. ~be~selve . are pro~lblted from daughters. Alice 'Mitchell of
cans, lhear nsk-~kmg .K~waltl .Ieavmg lhe embassy. Alamogordo', N.M .• Vi Mc::Donaldof
~roteclors or Washmglon's mten· Nor can anyone or any vehicle Here[~andCOI8.'Grossenbachctof
lions. .. ,enw-theembassywi.th·up_.pliesorfof ·H Ii' '51 M· Una. at ngcn; a. 51 cr. . arcc

Through satelJite communications. whatever reason. Manojo of Pueblo~Colo.; I balf-
the embassy also is in touoh with the More than 100 Americans are sister~ J~"OHva~_ of .Las Veps.
Slate Department. rorcibly scattered through Kuwait. N.M.; SIX grandchildren; and. four

which r~qi' P1esidcnt Saddam areal-grandchildren.·
Hussein now regards as a province of
bis counll')'. There is no indicalion
that the Bush administration is
hatching. :plot to rescue them.

Ribbon cutting for Inkahoots
Ribbon cutting ceremonies were held Wednesday afternoon for Inkahoots at 711 S. 25MiJe
Ave. in Hereford. The store is open through the Christmas season with 28 persons involved
in the cooperative store owned by Elaine McNutt. The store features homemade giftS and
other goods, many made by local persons. Joining shopkeepers for the ribbon cutting were
members of the Hereford Hustlers, goodwill ambassadors for the Deaf Smith County Chamber'
of Commerce.

US diplomats con
WASHINGTON (AP) - They are

in lheir third monlh of holding out
against aU odds - 10 U.S. diplomats
refusing to bow to Iraq's annexation
of Kuwait or to .Ieaveother Ameri-
cans in lheterrorized Pe.rsian Gulf
country without an official U.S.
presence.

NOllbat Ambassador W. Nathaniel
Howell and his beleaguered staff can .
do much for their 500 or so country-
men, many of whom are in hiding and
several of whom are desperately ill.

Telepbone conversations are
imcnlionaUy brief. on the supposition

Periodically. Iraqi troop seize
Americans and dispatch them to oil
fields and other installations to serve
as human shields. against. U.S.

.
FLORENCE ELIZABETH

OLIVER
Oct. " .1990

FioRnte Elizabeth Oliver. 11, of
Herefcmldi" TuadI)LJOct..9.1~
. Services will be at J I. a.m. Friday
ia SL Mary"s Catholic Churcb at
Brownwood with Fatha' 8coeclict J.

asleep at the swiu:h, ., said lhe Travis Zienl.Ck offlCiadq. Burial will be in
Counly grand jury. Pleasant Valley Cemetery at

Brownwood. Arrangements are by
11lelnsurance Board said Ihe OUiUand·Wmon Funeral Hbmc of

grand jury empaqeled by District Hereford. .
Auorney :S.de did not uncover· She was born in Owen. She
anything new. . :nwried 'Lloyd C. Oliyer inl 1938 a'

In his new.s oonrerenc·e. Reynolds Washin,glOIl. Kan -. He died in .1969'.
_ccused Baric of making a.deal with She inovedto Hereford in 1958 from
Democraticgubematorialcandidate Levelland. Sbe was a homemaker
Ann Richards to releuc the panel and a Catholic.
jury report. He said Earle W8IlClID be Surviwn include tIIrec sona. ZIck
appointed to ajudgeship if Richards OliverofHeJeCoRl.Jobnny Oliver of
is elected governor. . Canyon and Jim ()liver of GoIdah·

Reynolds caned Doggel1._mown. waite; a daupter. Janie Robinson of
as .. consumer advocate. a ··liberal Duncan, Okla.; three brothers. JIIIlCS
lackeyo('the Texas Trial Law-reo" KrilchteofEnid.OkIa..JoeKrischke
an association he described _ of Owen ,and David Krischke of
••insidious p~hes.,ydlow·pap .Brownwood;eightpandchikIren; and
bloodsuckers.:"· 'three peal-gtlDdChil&en.

He-also said cConsumer groups
Public Citizen, 1Cxas Citizm ActiOn.
Texas Consumer Association and
Insurance Reform Coalition of Texas
are front organizations for Ihc Trial
LawyUl Assoc:ialion, which is
compOsedQf lawyers who represent
plainlif11 inl lep) billies apinst
inSIll'8DCelcompanies.

IConsumerpoup ,reprucnlltivel
said Reynolds*'remarb, wctre'izarre
and Ihat he was IryinJ &0 divcn public
.lICIuion rrom dlclUllil rqat.

Earle said. ~'Tbeauihldodlal ...
ddp18yed oy hit com tI
e.uct1y the lUi .
pnd Jury • the refusal to JIICOIIIize
ihat lbere"s • pmbIeaI. u

The report said an early warning
system on troubled insurers has been
in the planning -tages for two years
but .. there is a lack of clear under-
standing by management (at. the
Insurance Board) as lO how it should
be accomplished ."

The repol1 said if the board
e-Slablisheda classification system. to
evaluate insurance companies. it
would be able 10 re pond more
9uick[y to financjally uoubled
insurers.

AUSTIN (AP) - The State Board
of Insurance criticized a report that
said me regulatory agency has failed
to develop a system to deleel
financiaUy ll'Oubled companies.

The auditreteased Wednesday by
the Office of the Slate Audito.1' said.
53,.1 billion in insurance premiums
are at risk.

It is lhe second report. in less than
two weelcs warning of problems in the
insurance industrY and Lhe failure of
Slate regulator to correct them.

At a news conference,Insurance
Boani member Richard Reynolus HouseSpeak tGibLewis,D-Fort
launched an attack against state Wo.nh, i sued astatemear urging the
officials and 'consumer g~ups that. board 10 establish lid classificauon
have faulteddle board ror fain ng to sy.sl.em.
uncover inseranee fraud and In a l'ebuttaJ to Ilherepol1 •. the
mismanagement. Insuraru::e Board said the 8.udit was.

Reynolds' broadsl~e was directed flawed and did not take into account
toward nauonal consumer advocate existing system foi' monitoring
Ralph Nader. Travis County District companies.
Attorney Ronnie Ear.le, Tela Reynolds -=id the amount or
Supreme Coun Justice Lloyd premiums at risk w 'about $400
Doggett, several state consumer million and lhat isn't so bad
groups and the Texas Trial Lawyers considering there is $27 billion worth
ASSOCO•f. ~~~In. d N·,,....,. RI Jd· of insurance sold annually in Tex.as.

. I:WII.C ,an . lNer. . eyno.s _ __ ..
said."1iheybolh lie 'like hell ,and .'rile ,_l!dit foOows on, I~ huls or
fertiUm." . 18 Sept~ 28 special SrancJ, JW')' report.

The. audit said 1~.6 percent, or ~n insurance(raucl.lh~! warned the
$3.1 bdlion oflbe premium in IndQSUy could face a vinl .and
Tou" were held by companiesthal 10811type di-~ tu....
need ~ .regulatOly uen~. ••As W =-InlC in Lhc 5IvlDl
report 283 of the 2,3 licensed. ~ we em .
companies doing bu_ineSs in Tex :sc1!-dealllll'by::... .... com _ 'Y
anl." t.' . to • m Idenand .~1a1Olt who were

nd'

HOSPITAL NOTBS
Albina AImaan, Pat ,Aachlcy.

Vema BroYtn. Nonna.Cooper.lftf'ant
Boy Cooper. ~1_FowIer, lpacio
Garda, Oepno Guan, Roy L.
Herren. ClinfanJdal.QIIaIIIIIIIpe
Mldripl.Bmateoa Manlaall.
.... RoIlinIaII.AliciaRoctipez.
MIria SaIi _ Calvin Lee StoYalI.
Becty TidweD.. EaDie V.
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Beware of look-alike
cancer organizations

Residents of Hercf"onI wbowant lban30pereent~oncclolllrOllflmd~ Tim and Ann Marie Albracht.ot
to be c-enain .dlat the money they raisinS. The American Cancer Chino Valley. Ariz. ~ Ibe plnDlt
donate to canc-er research is used in Society spends IS percent. of I daughter. Emil), Annt bam Oct.
&he mosl'effective way, should be ·Cheektoseeiflhcorpnira&ion S.I990. Showeiabed 8 Ibs. and 13
aware of loot~alike ClDeer organiza· produces an, annual rcpOn. 1bisl/l oz.
dons. repon ,may be hcl,pful,IS' infonn die She hu ,I sister ,named AmlJer •.

Parsy ,Sparkman. president ,of the, ,conlribulSr how imuch moneylhc 'Grandparenll ,are Rue ,FOrd~IOf
American Cancer Society Deaf Smilh 'organization spends on :rcseuch, Hereford and Guy r:om of Houstoa
Unit said, "Whcn you eontribulc IS fund-ralsinl and Olher expenditures. and. Dr. and, Mrs. John Albrachl of .
a charily. itmakes good senseto find .• FiDeI 011& wlaat arc the orpniza- A,..uto.
out ex.actly where your money is tion's adminislrativo costs. The
aoing and how it will be spent. ,NCIB~meJldslhattheseOOlts Canyon club
Conbibutories have the right to know should nOl exceed 1S pereenl of Ibe· - . .,..
if their donations are being penl in buclleL The American Cancer h
an efficient way." . .. ~_. Society's iMlminislrali.ve com are to rost

The term look~a1lke. I.S used among.1he mosteffectivo at 3 percent.
hccause some 'cqanizallons .may '. Leamif die peup has 8. solid b
include wordS! such IS.; !tnalionlll.M' '~andan:idcntifiableboard . az,aar
"soc.iety. ""institute." "researeh." Of. of mcmbtrs.lrsimportant. that, the Tho Hcritqe Woman's club. A
"foundation" in their names inUl boardconsists·ofseveralmedica1.8Dd Canron.service~lion. ~U be .
attempt to be mistaken for orpoiza- scientific professionals. hostinJ Its annual Chris1mu Deliah"

,tions like ~ _American Cancer ACS can be identified by its Bazuron Nov.n. attbo Rex Reeves
Society (ASC) or the federal copyrightedSwordofHopesymbol'ElemenWy All-Purpose Room in
lovemment's National Cancer Tbc Society worts with more than ~
Institute (NCI). Loot-alikes may lSOOvolunteetsintbcPanhandlearea Can-ri:nbuurwiUbeopenfrom9_S ~Beauty spot of the month .
aclUall~ spend an oven.vhclming and approximately .2.3 million, and, will feature booIhI set ~pby The Thomas E. Brisendine Jr.n:_ sidenee.•-t 80~ ,S'.._..2Sc- M"_'le.A,"',c. has bee-nee hesen as 00' e ofproporUon oflhe donallons dley volunteers nalionwidD. ' fro aU 4 Ibe ~ ~ .. ,.. '1.nAi -

receive on their fund-raisi"1 and Ac::cordinBtoKceRuland.aDeaf ,exit: m_. uoun . the residcntial. beauty spots,of the IDOnth. Thehomewm;,selectedbymcmbersoflhe'Womcn's,
aclministralivelcxpenses, ACS Rlies Smi ....Unit volunleer •.ACS,and odler PuAbat:!Sucand a snack bar ,oITer '.Division beauty spot of the DlOnthcommittce •.
primarily on volunteeNIQn, fund- h_ghly respected charitable OI'IIIliza- delicious,,,,u,.gslOfrtr:ezeoreaaoluhc. _ _ ~. ~' .' ...~ ~ , ..
raising. ~ ~ dons rely on lhe lenerosit)' of the - M k h-Id - b·dis~:=in:v::~pa=·ot~~1'W:~=:oa::eac~=spotThe(undsm:,~r":thiS__ .a. e C~_ .. ren's . Irthd~yeasy on yourselfincomein. Texas to &etual cancer its charitable ~donarsare loing. and arc~sed. to. __c_p :--pport area II'NANCY BYAL 'lbeywill go duough things fastrl'tban when &heyfound &be balloon. Then,
control programs. oonUibulCS wiscly~\\!e'U all benefit." organIZations thai serve the Panhan· Be~r Homes.ad you think possible. head outdoors and warch the balJoons

Sparkman emphasized that there Ruland said. • die area. .'. G~O::~~._ziDe • - ~atleastoncOlherad~t~p sail ~w.a)'. __. .
aremanyreputabteorpnizationsthal - Binbda- .. --. yO!! ~Ida the pany. H necessary. hU'e Tip. To .renla bel ~ for=srr!:::~~:::'::r=Govern m e nt Iead: e,rsli&lime.-~ ~~:.. ~ : '~~!s:=:";::'of your ~:~,:g.:~~I,=,;..C::
"Wc.donolwanuodiscouragepcopto b~ for t.he:ldds. yet. ,~yon y~. . I~ '1lIINGS: 10 DO . dirctcory under ··Hellum.'· m il.Ren
'fromoonb'.ibuting'to,otherlorganiD- 'd_·.~'-III:S·t: · C-'US's.··,e. ·····,d-.,-_ a_~.. ,t.,_' mee, tin '9 1ICirc._~ S4>IDC rufty ..,hinlS 'Wcve .~ Moskal Rup: '1be same game ServeSIOreS.··1bC<:oSlcan:run[romlions but wou.djust Uke them to take ~ _ _ ~ from expel1e~ed palty as 'musk:ali dIaira. but p1lyedw.ithabout $1:5 10$3:5.Most places require
notc of how thcir .funds arc beina ~G~'l"TS rugs. carpet samples are i~.. a depo~it of $~O to S l~.
disUibulCd." she added. - 101_ - •••. ~ T..sh \It: Give the kids whIte - Video Flicks: A video cartoon

ACS UI'D..csall donors to _ask· The political plalfcmns of the VirainiaJacbon.SidncyKerr.Snh - 1'rylOlDvl18children who al,~ I T..shins an at-set fabric crayons break sometime during- the middleaf
·D lead_- ~_inl- conlenCJen in the Texas La r .. u"-li I' __a aboutlhe same .-~ That a dle 11questions berore wrilina a check to - ~ -.wsoo ..... yman. &w ... -.1 n~ure. , ~--. ,,- w Yt ~ r and tum tbcm loose as fashion lhepartycanseuJelhetidsdownand

a charity.· The American Cancer pbematoriaJ race as wen as DccAnnMauhews,EloiscMcDoupi. have.~ ~e _m~lS, skins and designers. While lhe)'·re enjoying Rive you a keathet.
Sociclyandlhc National Charitable lelislation to be considered were Carole McGilvary. Julia McNaney, ~uon ~~ .Ifkl~ already ~ uem.. set the designs by running a bot
Infonnalion Bureau (NClB). a ~sented IS members of Della Xi~uy Mercer, LoiS Miller, Montaom· ~ other. It 11be easier for them toilon over each. The.shin doubles as 8. LOS,ANGEI..BS (AI') -1m pelaIIl
charity-rating agenc)' 10C8ICd in.New 0bIpta or~tI. KIpp8 Gamma at its ery., Ruby Mulk:ey.Sua Pains, p~~ lOBethcr. __. . .•.•. ~ .' pany favor. .' _. of lhcprofdl from Iho Illes of lIac
York. har' 6otlHIe.vel~ ,. set 'of regular month'l.y meetina he.tdauhe .Audrcy PaweD, Fay Reeve .•Shook. <~'~ oId"VICe.1O~IIIII~ IIInl~ • - ~~ast. p~: Haw,. the .~~ .~joweb:y coIlectbI wiD lie
pide1inosIOll'don~tofOUow:~ ,,' C:~r~it.Y'~,!!.M::Y~lht.P.at S~,.ber •. SM;IlIfl.'It Sueun~ ,'Of~IO~~d1iIdsllf.slil1ho111a, comelDlheirpJ"~for. a~PIIlY =:-'10- __ ~ . _. . ,

: MlChec'ktt)lCelftho'QIJIh!U,-; S.•_"-~-'.·',Wio[ . I"'loi;~:.r.!...... _mb_ .., M . 5tdnIcr,~. Y._$Q,dIosl!l. ->.1...:.!1.... ..:.n ,_."i,,-,(.L:~_',canlS. ~ ... ,., . ,.·pglporpillOWtraghL.~, I ·tIIC:I·~'i'C~!'lnlCl'ballo... ~~al.
tion's rund-raising efforts are cost IAIU v "'P"IIU.", _1- Carolyn Walen. Karen White. and ....n~~~o- -S OIOC( IUWI ... Showcanoons. . I • accordil1llOdcsiperOI«;a.LonJ
_H • ..... NelB ," I~-t...- ....at live the reporu. 1be program was 'tU__ "A_ ""I" ~I,I'U I, N Backward D-tv. Print Ibe
~uectlve. me c - S .PUd a_s IU . entitled ·Communication with DVUI_I. ..~ Be m to inc.lude date. time. invitalions ---_ ..:ad14the .g- uesls Lord says the cqanjpcioo is baed
a charilY should not spen any more Government Leaden." ~. who the party IS for. your phone 10 wear thek7'ba.es backward. Run in San Dieao. She .ys tbe group is

Bach member shared how her C hili supne r number ~ RSVP. if .yo~ want C','1C. dleparty in .revenc:Eat filSt aIid end concemed withakDl food issues ..
family fint earne 10 live in the state tr AlSo ~1IOD ..u;a~spccu:1infmm:anon• with games. Run a slapstick comedy the environmenL Her ooUecdon
ofD-us duriq the fellowship U_me ptan n'ed s~as somethmg 10 wear m bring '10 . fIlm bacJtw.-d., includes laid and silver peAdanlS,
led by Jean Beene. 1be grOUP'sang . t, :.: .. ~ • - .~ P!II;'Y. . __ .". . _ Balloon Asc::eosion: Have each eaninp.brat:eIeIs and pins in ~
""lex.. " Our 1'eJ:u" under the .' '-.~11.•5_'BIQOd_ ld,.ea to. no,.te,','on lhechild tllonP. ..&Suun,ped., sc.-If-add:ressed shape ,of WEME. Whidl she :.Y5.
ladenhip ofPu MOnlIQmery. HerefOJd, ~~h Lodge ':Z~IJlV.ll1l1_on_·_Ihat_ YO_U..Ubri.ng. tidsholnc. pas,. tcard. IO'a helium-Cd.ed balloon. :slallds ror "WS are ONEIII...Wbere

SlInIcycxplaincdand.demonSIrat- will be holdinl the annual .chdl 1ll1swy~ you can ~~ lite part,y asking the rUldcr 10 fiU in where andthete is··ME"dlereallO', 44WE:'
ed dle proper' wearin ~of the Della supper on, Oc't. 20 at the IOOFH~I. prompdy~ mstead of w8!lmQ for tard.y
Kappa OIllUllI ,o~ial jewelryt 20S Eas.t 6.Jrom 5:30p,m, 108 p.m. . parerusto pick up theirc!tildren. .

The Hereford Music Club mel emjJbuizinl .... imponanl tradilions Ah~ull1..~tndets&reI·"$3 and $1,'0 (or_ A ooe~ party is long ellOugb
d . ieaI' Monda clcaermine whcD and how the iuslJllia C I un... U . or ~. . for preschoolers; two hours is a.goodr=!:th:as..:~~ maybe wom.· . - ~.- ~oble Grand _~o~ .~orthc::uU guide for older kids.
in the home of MIl. Wei Fisher. , ~ose ~ Mary, .Shook. chapter preSided u lodp mel an regular PLANNING AC1tVITlES

The pmpam. led by Md. Bill president. reminde4r:nembenlhaUhe session Tuesday evenin,. .. -Ale· and maturity of me kids
Braelly. was, ~ ,on the livcsand ~~~IIC f~ PlYing ~ues. and LoCI.e ~ _Depu~_. _S~dic . S~a'N de1mnines die kind of acCivities that
Music of Oscar Hammentein.1I ancl USCSllllCUts .11Oct. 31 Ind should be ,"'!nducted I ;lCh_~1 'o.f .I~lionl aie'appr0p'i8tc ..For 2-- and 3-ycac o1ds, I

Riclw4 Rodg~. .. remiaed 10 MarthlILayman. ueuwer.w1th members ern.... lZinlldlfl'ercn! 8:,!oid ,compe,ti~vc 8Clividesor those
Linda ,Gilbert played an overtum bcf~lhat. dalC. .pr0ce4ures, or business. , .' dIU cause exCitement. such as races.

from thelOusical "Oklahoma" on the 11le Del~ Kappa. Gamma area Appn:ciati~ wu expressed 10all If you give prizesJmakc sure every ,
piano followed by the club chorus ~~rkshop will be hc~d III Randall. who supponed_ the ~csale at the cbild gets one, ideally the same item.
slnging "Qh Whit a .BeauUfui Hlgb Scboolon Saturday, ~ ~3~ Ccn~Dla1 ce~ebratiOn. , B;'ge 5 or 6, children sIaouldbe able
Morning" andOlOkJahoma." and _a large group of Delta Xl ~uS1e~1l!'S;fg~~ed, ~tess 10J!8iticipate in com~IiVe gqm~ in

From the musieaJ "South Pacific." members ~mattend. _._ _~ to ~ OVlC;--. -- ~.:: . erntt. • na which only some chIldren receive
Mn. Pat Woodud. ..... ·Some __ Janca .HiIl. a SlUdent teacher ~t Conklm, Ben C~lin. Genevle~ prizes. but it still mightbcagoodidea
Enchanted Bveninl" accompanied by NCJr!h~. Prim~ _.Scbool. wu Lynn.Jo Irl~, 1'oIIy Irlbeck. Lydia to bavcprizes .for everyone.,
Mo ..Sid Shaw. welcomed u a spec ~pest., Hopson. .Vema. S~'WOI1. Dorothy • Make plans fOr several more

A irioofMmea. Cliff Ski lei., BOb RefNshmenu,wcrc:lIerYed~l ~ ~~dry. Gene Bishop, F~>:eBl'Own~ games and other acuv.it.ies 'lhanyou !~~~~"m~~-~~~~~~~~~~~u~~;v~e~~;'~e~mi~~i'~ieiiiiiiii?==:====~~~~WISh ~ Man Rqht 00 ... My Il~_ Boyd. Wana . re~. ~ Ii~ "'-_1_ I 11__ '[
JIairI' and "Bali Hai"1CCOrnpIInicd byO~. ~urIeneS1nUn and Ilea)"S UlU. """- vey, ~~"
Mn. Shaw., ~'-. Nonhcuu and ShaW.

A bricfJtusinea meetinI folloMdDelta Xl.memben attaIdinl WCftI
diJcuuiDl pllnl .for die upcomina Alice ~ M...,a Au
Muaic Club Distlictl Conventioa.o.. o.na., Lela KauI. Della S......
Nov. '3 in. Hereford. BeeIIe. Bell. BIWe BirdwcIl, ao,d.

.Mcmbcn auendiq. were M.... Blllwv. Hi. Bmwa. Belly Jo r:::.c:_!:I!I~~!iii!===::::;i"
ThOma ...BeIZClll. Doua MaaDinI. c.IIon.Ounm ..... DIi, ,Fmade .~,..... aI _ I.II
DoaaIdi Meyer. AJ. ,SduoDIer~ Pm. u.rIon '000diD, S. I . .. .
.,oMny TrotIlw',. W.T•.c.mlclaael, r--::~------...,..;.~:--~-......;..-,-::,-,
~.,'c..1IId ,a.oi' CIqIe. , • I '. I .

Music club
met fu II ot

Dear Patients and Friends,
As of October 14~1990 I will be closing

my practice of medicine.
If in. the future you need reCOMB or

wiBhto ,contact me••my new address after
October 31st will be

c/o Pbyaician'. Regional Hospital
801Soutb Bwy 78
,PO Dol[ 1500
1VyUe,TeKB.75098

I will miss you all.

·PllMic
-~1OMn
- AppItItnceI,



,SAM ~LLE
S _rII ,dUor

E,verylldng; see bact 10
be, innin Fnday night, when the
Hereford Whireraccs v,wtthe'~
HIN _ at 7.:30 p.m. in,lhe openina
week of the DIslricll.4A schedule.

The Herd will be looking 10
reverse lhc urly --- - ~ that has
left them with a 1-4 record while lbe '
Harveter ,who 8t2-2 have lheonly
non-losing record in lheleague. will
lfy to prove &hey belong in the

. ,pla,yoff:.
"I think Ihcy ,(Pampa) h ve pointed

to ~Jdsgame." Herd coach Don
CumptOn' -HI. "rust of ,aU.because
it' Hereford. second. it.'s lhcfiw,
di 'met, arne and their oomecomilli'
They've bad anopendatc. We've SOl
to accept lbe challenge and I fully
expect our team to do that" .

CumptOn said the start of dislrict
play wil1give an six team ,who were
5-24 over the first five weeks. a .
chance to -tan fresh.

"We thought we'd be belter thn
1-4, obviousiy. but we aren't and we
aren,', worried about It," he id.".It
doesn'lmakeany difference if you're
1-4 or 5-0 right now. Wh .t matters
i.s lbe next five games. and the most
imporuuu one i ihe Pampa game
because tbal·S the one we're pla,ying
this week.

"A (ar s:t.heotbeneams gOll'm
sure Dumas (O-S) is a liltle disap-
pointed. ~y ,expec:ted '10, have ,I
bener recant But it reany doesn't.
make any difference. Th.c first fi.vc
g -an:suicdywannupandgeuing
ready 10 go. -

"Now is when it StaRS countiRI.
now i when it becomes important.
and now is when the cream will come
to Ibetop."

Cumpton added &hat moving into
sil·team:lMBue ner four years .in

nine-meftllcr dislJict ,doesn't
. ,. ·,"1 pta'- ~_.. -(II,

~" "~, .eltln tn' •
~llJlint you.·vo· - play ~

gameta lime," he said. "You'vegDt
to Lake care of what's imponanlnow.
nd for us &hal'S the Pampa Harvest-

ers." ,
Cumpto said the Harvesters are

tmo t totally d~pendent 011 the run"
having -ltempled onl.y 17 passes in

.. fOut 1mC_.Pampa'sPl'ower I. offense
has, ,carried, the ]oad with tailbaCkn..~_Williams and ..A'n...... ... W: .
,o(uu ....y -_. -- .-.--- ~ync
Cavanaugh doins most of the wor-
while, fullback Zacb Thomas ·has
proved efIec:live in bon·yaro.ge
-jluanOns.

But defendin Ihc run has been lhe
. Herd's mail'!, _~ngtb, allowing an

BV rage '0£1'44 ..4 yitd - pet same on
lhelfound.

'''They've been successful with! the
run." CumptoD, said.~y ,execute
very well and make few misulkes.

"They've had an open dalC. so I'm
sure they've put some ncw wrinkles
in. 'But I thint they"re loing to 10
with whal they've been successful
wi and I don't blame "em."

_Cumpton ~id the. three Pam~
.vecarriedlbebaJl well. "'Ilb

each bein,g used for different. rlll!lll!!l!l~"'----IIi!II!IIIIII!~----"'~--"-".itti .OS.
~ _'Qui~Y'Wdliarason'dIe

powerandd:licswecp,," he. " '. "They
run' .. ~-~_ bol(2JOpouncb)
p die nuddlc ~ -_of die 'lime and

·then they run tbcir· isdiroc:lion Sluff
withCa - ....

"e. --- p is'proW y die py
. Qft _ die ,one icter.
Q.i "1.... .
of Ihe,typepa.,., pve
'Cv _uP die· .... un,1te QII brat
&he, 'loDe ifyog'. 'DOt ,OId.I.·

. Defensively,. CampIOn , die
- Ye . .,....aiDa

, 'die aD " die
left 'bi,

•'I ..

with rDo,wnl
II

•,nln
viv Iam BI De Auoclated Prall

AI'ler dtree yean of bureaucracy
IDd funding problems.pari~ulcul
racing appears lobe bEk on IraCk
with one midsize. or Class 2. horso
course operating in CenhlTe.xas.

Anolher II'ICk :isscbeduled to lake
'bcIs~y and l.wo'Soom TGxu do

, tracks arc scheduled, to open in
November. .

Several olher midsize Il'aCks
iemain in developing. or ncar
opening. Slatus IS they complete
(Unding.
- "We will be 100percenl ready to

go," said Bob FO~t markeung
directolof the Class 2 Manor Downs •
east of Austin.

But pad-mutuel racetracks :in
Thxasprobablr 'Won'J thrive until the
Slate .Iowers lIS laX on the spon,
8Cconling to the Texas Racing
Commission chairman. -

None of the larger tracks will
surface without racing laX cuts which
could be made by the Texas-
Legislature next spring, Thus Racing
Commission Chairman Hugh
Fitzsimons of San Antonio told The
Dallas Moming New •

, "WO·ve done eve~'hing we
ppssibly couldu to s~ppon Irack
developmont,said Fitzsimons. "The
.~ Ihinglhe racing commission' will
n"evcr be able to do is furnish money
to build these tracks. ..
- Manor Downs' Oct. Sopening was

delayed when. last-minute ~ons1ruc-
lion -wort failed to assure racing
commission officials of the IJIck's
.safeLy. .
. el4ss 2: tracks may ha.ve no more

than 44 open days peryear~~ing
to pari-mUluellaws, onc-e lhe largest

or Class 1 uacks begin operation.
.lThe Cia _ 1 uacks must run races

45 days a year or more and may only
be inBexar. Dallas~Harrisor1Brrlnl
countie. .

Class 1horse racing. on Ilbc scale
of RemingtOn Park in Oklahoma. .".
on the horizon for 1exas yel"officials
said.

Bandera Downs, nonhwestof San
Antonio.opcncdJuly 6and continues
through Dec. 9 wilh belling totals of
morc than $1 milUon per week.

North 'texas raclngsupportCrS may
see some Kuon at Trinity Meadows
Racewa.y. west. of Fort Worth. if dae
ownusc:omplele~~~on, .•uempt
ItO secure $25 milhon m~Improve-
ments!. .

Meanwhile. fourll'8Cts ac:ross dle
Slate have lost. will lose, or plan to
deaeaselhe level oftheJt pari·muwcl
licenses bccauseoffunding p:obJemI.

Few applications have been made
(or larger trlctnnd legal snares .. we
held up IqIpOvaI JIDd COIISlI'uCtion for
sites near HouslOn.

Thus V01CrS approved pari-mUIUCI.
wagerinl in November 1981. but it
ItoOk almost two' years:' ror .,.1-.:
eommissioncrslO be appointcd.lhQ.
commission apparatus to be set II&»
and uack .licenses and racing dalclto
be granted.

Bandera Downs' success iSlivina
the state regular pari~mu'ucl inca,ne
from sales taxes and.. ill S ~~&
share of the wagers. But The 1e'-
Racing Commission "wQQ',-.be
self·supporting by 1991 ,n said David
F:reeman, 'commission executive
secretary. ··Unti.1aU these (expected) ',
tracks come on line, l don't know
how we can be se1f:..supportina.·~

EDY'OU GED
_IPLOiMA

'WE CAN1.:H'ELPI,,",
"Call the 'anf1and'ie' "
Job Training Partnership

?,•
'-,.AlWOI "

Crunch' time
Hereford Wbiteface defensive back makes a stop during last week's 9-7 loss at Levelland.
The Herd will hit the road again thi week for their second straigbthomecoming'game when
they visit the Pampa Harvesters at7 :30 p.m. Friday in the District 1-4A openerfor both teams.

W.'RE PU"nING .
IPANHAND~
PI!OPLETo WORK

n.s......1AIn'IIflII c.-.w1.~ up
. lor OED'" HIIJh SChaal, DfPDmI. ~

loorl.

"( haven't really decided how to
do it yet~"he said. "We might rotate
lhem ,every lWQl series or somelhing
like ,that. but (hey'll both :play."

One bright spot. for the Herd attack
is lftis week. will mark the first lime
the same five players have sWted on
the offensive line for two consecutive
games.

'"1bal will help ...Cumpton said, "it
ally wiD.. \'k had an ~ceUent pactice

raday (Wednesday). probably as good
,as we've had in a I.ong lime.

"The kids ate exciledabout playing.
They know what·s at stake and win
give us a great. effo.rt."

INJURY REPORT: QB Richard
Sanderson (hand) is ow. as is OL·Ralph
Martinez (knee). DB Miguel Casas
(lcnee) returns after missing three
weeks. BackupFB Brian Benlley (knee)
is questionable .

S-.rtlng tICIMM Yo ocn:rea .. ~ caI'I
IIPPIY lor",dIIM an MonaIIr I T....... y
from·, a.m.m 12p_m. Md 1 to 5.• ~
need ..... 1Ime..... cal ht number
bIIow. AppbIIianI. WIll be taken until ..
and qf (lc;:tDbIr:.

Public' No,ti'ce
SouIhwestem T• ..,;,one Company has filed an appIi·

cation with the· Public Utility CommISsion to Introduce two
·axperimental....wc. cal.., Call Forwarding ...Busy Una and CaN
For warding - Don' .

.Call ~ltlllg - Buwt Line and Call Forw8r'ding -
Dan'! IV-... opIIaI. rnInIIgement..-vtcee -that will ~
fDIlticaIIy forward. customer .. Iincomingi CIIIII to' • pre-dalignaled
numbel~·that II~IQ ,CIIII ,enc0unt8r8 a lbusy ardon'
- .... cOlldltion. ""'.-vtc., for baIh bullneu andl

NIk:Mnce. Ttw COInpMy propo ••• that thI....;a.
btl ........ beginning NrMmbar ·11, 1910.

b ~ . far Cal rorw.dIng - BuayUne Met Cell
fOI'wardIIV - Don'tAt.- .. $1.00 for NIidInce· cUBtonws and
$3.00 for ~ ~I'" The manIhIy,..for IUbKrlb'n ..

ball .1.71 tar CUIIomera and $4.00 for
..... CUIItOmIrI. Dumg thII exper'.menIIII offer' ..-,g period
.. 1I1IIaIIIIton cIwgIe be WIIMd.
, CII FOI_dIng - ..., Une Mdl CallI FOf_dIIV -
DaItI,.,..· "...... 10 '_ flrII,.,...,...ot
.a....,.....,$712.000"



TIle Hereford Wbilcfaeea will bcYisilS Randall. and Dum ~ U'ayels to Boraer lost to 1Uco 15-:14 and

=:r:~==;n:.:~B,?:~NCk(O~5,~).liR'nd"II(O'.barc.Jrc :&!:!.:.~r:~:'~~igh- AmariIlQ Hi
~ "isit, dIDhmpl Harvesters. _5. 104): One thins i (almost) ror powercdrun-lDd-sbool ofTense, has=:lilh, I ConllllMla,

1beHerd,(I..4on,lhcyear)andllle, sure: somebody will get their rilS' yet 'to kitk inl IIId Dumas may Dot OdI:iuAlnniln,. I ,Pun! ,lAc ..
Harvesters (2-2) ,enter lequo playa' win. barrins I lie. Caproclc:has oome even matCh lat year"s 3-6-1. mark. Itt 1._lut WoUfonb 1'iaI1lft1D,11Frmlhlp l..Imaa I.-..
the lWO highest riled teams in 1-4A close before.losina1-61O Lamesa. in alone live up to prcseasonpredic:tion DIna • Bora~ lIoIJer - Boraa II9tF ~
ICCORIiRl to the Harris Raling the second week. hasn'l been any of a playoff spol. Am. CIpIoet lie..Rand.1I 'c.p.ock RMdaIl Randall Ctptoct
SylfClll. closer than 13 poinlS. _ . Dumas has been within 20 points ,Muluboc ItDimlniu Dimmiu Dimmitt Dinniu DImmitt .....

The Herd plummeted 34places to The Lon,homs suffered thea only once. a 23-211055 to Perryton, Ulllcftcld.. Tulia , 'l\J
v
..: TUIi. Tialia , Tulia ~ ..

No. 80ia Class 4A after lastwcek~s second shukout of the season last and was shelled 30-9 last week by Yep alHappJ __ vep vep V.a
9-7 loss II Leyelland and lost five week when Lubbock Mon~rey CanyoilHigh. The,laleStlossdropJJed. ·~~~SLal.=-ru.. ,EulTculS&. : ~:"lUSl. ;::u~SL ~.!uuSt. ;:..~
DoInli orr its power ratinl'to 169 banded them. 39-0 drubbing. The the Demons Ihrce places lO No. 1.41 ""CII.'If'."""-_"---, . ,~~~_ .......,_.. . Ollahoml, at....
both seuonl iow.,far Ihc Herd. .', loss dropped the 'Horns, 1o places. to and shaved two po.inlSoff. the Irating Telu AaM:'HOUIlOn T:::AAM :r::~M =- HOVIlCIII ,HOulton

PIm,. enjoyed an optndate lut :No. 128 and backed off rour rating to' 154.. Rice 1& Texl. Olri.ti Taw ,auilllanTcIaJ Dlrislian '11~QIQrmian, Tuu Cvim.nl Tuu'CNrilllan,
week after lmating road U'ips IOpoinlilO 1'8. Harris,says &be BulldOgs will come 'Millourht Neblub Nebra_ Nebrub H*ub I N - N-ellralb
Colle,c Station and Lubbock. The The Raiders Bot mauled 38-14 by out. on. top by 12 points. . I Orelon. Walhilllton W.1hiq1Oll Orqon 'WuItiqaI Wut,inllOD w ..
HllYesterIc:ome in atNO. 49 with a . Wolfforth Frenship, the second . OTHER AREA (;AMES Soul&em Cal .. StanfOrd Souahcm Cal Stanford SouII.emCai SouIheIiI Cal :50lIl Cal
176 ruing. unchanged.from a week suaighl game ~y have sivenup CLASS 504: Amarillo High by 28 Clemson .. Gcol1ia Tech ClcmIOO CIcm_ ' GDorJiI Tcc:h.GeoraiaTedI a.uon
qo. . . more than 30 poanlS. Randall moved over Lubbock High; Amarillo Palo Ronda. Tennellee Rorida T~ 1i~_mee =..~ ~'"

1beHarwsICrs have been inslaUed down three SpolS to No. 148 and ]ost Duro by 8 over Plainview; Amarillo Ole Mit. a Georaia Oco"lia 0e0l1ia Ocoqia o;u:
... ley~point favorite for the a rating point down to 149. 18scosa by 13 over AbiteneCooper; o.Ilu atPhoenix DalIu ~~~~, , =:. IM1!.. HouIoD

- . . d th H' H' . k '''-'H to L bbock M Ie b 7 Cincinnati at HOUlton CIncinnIlJ ............-. HOIlIIDDconCCIt. but bear In mID . at ams AlllS pic S..-... oms . u· .. . on rey y . over NYOiLnll IfWllblnlton NY Oianu •NY OiantJ Wuhin~!On Wuhinpm W.......,.. •
hu made the correct choice on only stampede by nine poinlS. Lubbock. Coronado: i Orcen Bay 1& Tllftp!! Bay . OIMn u.y Tampa Day 0 __. Bay Orcen~Bay TMIpIi Bay
~~~.pM~~& D~_.~N~tB~r(~ CUg~~~k~~~ ~~~'~.R~b:-~Iat~•.~~ __ ~=~__~=~~_~~~~__~~~__~~~~_~I

DISTRICT 1-4A GAMES O-e):TheBul!OOfsmaybelhehoaest, QverLeveUand: WolffOdh Frenship
Lcque teams can finally breathe 'tealn in the diMCI after poslingthe by lover ,Lamesa; Lubbock by 16

IUUleeuieraflcrahorrendous first onlywinbya I-4Amemberlastweek over Snyde.r; Big Spring by 27 over
balf.1bccUSlrictwasacompositcS- when they cdSedLubboc~ Dunbar San AngeloUkeView; $wcclwater
24 through Ihe first five ~eets and 14-12. The w.in bOOs~BO!~~r 21 by 14 oyer Andrews: Monahans by
hal not had two leams wan on me spots 10 No. Vlandnusedlhe Dogs 12 over Fon Stockton; EI. Paso
same weekend since theswt of the power .rating three points to 166. Riverside by 2 oYer Pecos.
ICUOII. Three teams (Dumas, With a few breaks eithe!, way. . CLASS 3A: Perryton by 16 over
Amarillo Caprock .and Canyon Borger could just as. easily be ~marillo River Road~ Childress by
Randall) have yet to win. game. ThaI anywhere from 3·2 110 0-5. After ,8over Canyon; SLnfolll-frilCh by 10
should ehangeihis wee't. as Caproclc:. opening wi.th 7-0 win 'over Perryton, over Dalhan; Dimmitt by 18- over

AI
...~1,to

finish off x,
weep:ALCS

. OAKLAND; Calif. (AP) • Stine
Ibc yawns. 1beOakland· Athletics arc
in die .World ,Serie. Weren't they
'supposed to be there all, .alo081'

Weren't &he A"s considered the
belt team in baseball last spring,
before they acquired former AII-Sws
Harold Baines. Willie McGee and
Willie Randolph?

The A:.s were pened as Goliath
loiftl_ inlO &be American Leaguo
playoffs against BoslOn,. and they
prompdy ovelWhelmedlhc Red Sox
in ,four straight, Wiahoul hiuing a
home tun.

·'Now we have 8chance 'to -. _
in Iho calelory of a special team."
said OaklInd's Came Lansford aRer
the~A's tat Boston J-l Wednesday
to compleaeonly the second playoff
sweepsincc the fannat was expanded
to seven sames. .

But, lite an earthquake after the
IC(;ond pme of last. year's World
Serica,d1e~jccliOnorRogetClcmens
:ib'Qamc 4's second inning Wedncs-
day·lhoQk·thD aUention away (rom lhc
.A~.when. (hey ,should be basking in And while the Red Sox were
vic&ory'lglow. unable~to generate any offense, the

"Oneballgame. one player is not A's W'CI'C SetUng runs from uncJlpecl~
loins to overshadow whal we'ye eel places. Jose Cansec.:i) and Mark
accomplishcd.'· said Dave StewaRt MtOwile. wbocombined Cor16 bome
named the playoffs' Most Valuab~e runs during the regulaneason, were
Player after w.inning the game thal. reduced to supporting roles behind
clinchcdan08klandtriplOlheWorld lhe Ukes pf Willie Randolpb and
Series for the .:hird consecutive year. Mi~e 0 . lIeg,o..

"People arc always, lookioS ror RandOlph prov.ided I pair of
SOllleminl ID ,overshadow things." run~scortns sinltes in rOaldand is4~1
Sacwan said. UThe fact is this is a victory in Gamc .3. Gallego hit. a
peat balIc1ub." two·run double off Tom Bolton

Clemens, in the second inning of moments after Clemens was ejeclCd
11'1 honorable attempt at keeping tbe in Oame 4. .
Red Sol( a1jve one more day. was "n's unbelieveabJe, just unbe-
ejected by bome plate umpire Terry lievcable.·· said Gallego. "I usually
Cooney for verbal abuse. . just U)' to stay low in the weeds, and

Cooney. however. admitted he I obYiouslycaRl do that wen. and do
initialed the confrontation ,after ~ Imy ~1Dd IIl)'th.inJ lhat can help this
Ilboqltt Clemens was show.ing him ballclub win a ball gamo."
'UpbeclllSC of bi~ calls on. Itwo So the A's make lheirdlird suaiShl
.-viOlaS pitChes. trip 10Ihc World Series -lbcy arelhe

'"IIIW him dinl, and I said, "I fll'StlClm to accomplish lballinceihe
..,. 'Ie DOt Wkin, tome.·.. 1976-18 .... York ylllte,es -looting
C..-ey • "He IOIdme to Ulkemy for a .lisllCtion dill &heyhavc not

olr If I .... IOmedtiq to say .1Iowed lbemlelvc. to feel as yet.
_I told him I didn°, wmalO SCI "We"re Ihere. _now weore In
iIIID • ~ IIJDIMIIL . . ' the 111M Ii__ u lui year. o.

•.". he uIed ICvenI expletives SIWII'UlicI. "HopefuUy. we wm"'
l1l4I1 .. .., like ,1OIIIe action." ....ve HqpefuUy,.we'U

a.n..onIy lheraftbplllyer,ever I~ II) do people do wIIeD.y
.., III ejected: fram I playoll' pM, wan a World Scdii:I - 10 aut Ud
IIid WllIIDItuninall Cooney. . celclnle. "

"I saw his Ihroat guard moving so
he was saying; something, "elemens
said. ··.Hetho...ght I wu lalkinl to
him.1 tdld him. "I'to notshating my
head. at you.' 1be problem wu not.
with him:'

Wherever Clemens' problem was,
his outburst was the loudest noise the
RCd Sox made in die series. Oak-
land's pitdlingsWf held BoslOn to
four runs in four limes and kept Red
Sox hilling at a .183 average

Boston was 'unable to drive in a run
wi,h . hit luntil .IOdyReed singled
home~n~ Burks in~, ni ~ iJ!ning
of -~ • IIi two' , Davc
,Stewan alloWed, only tbroe Rlnners
pasl rtril in 16 innings.
- "One run a same for four games,
That's amazing." Lansford said.
"The pitchers have done that (or
three years. Theytve liven us a
chance to win every (postseason)
game ..We didn "t haYe our big baas
going. but we manufactured some
runs and got. the job done. t.

Muleshoe; Floydada b)' 26 _over
Friona~ Tulia by 1 over L:iUlefaeld;.
Denver City by 20 over LubbQek
Cooper; Brownfield by 17 ov~
Seminole: SlalOO by 20 over Lubbock
Roosevelt.

CLASS 21.: Boys Ranch by 14
over Sunray; StinntuWest Texas by
13 over Spearman; Amarillo
Highland ~arkat Canadian~ pick;

'Panhandle. by 21 oyer Clarendon;
Wellington by S 1 oYer While Deer;
Abernathy by 10 over Hale Center;
Hart by 14 over Springlake-Earth;
ShalloW8let by 6 over LoCkney; 01100
by2~over Monon; Tahoka by Iover
CImbym; Idalou by 280wr Sundown;
Post by-32 over New Deal; Seqraves
by 10 oyer Ralls.

CLASS A: Claude by 12 over

book:er;. Wheeler by 4S"ovCi' G.ruver;
Slamxtby IS(Ml'~RIweU
by:60 oyer B~yiDa; Vep. by to oyer
Happy; NIZIRdl by 21 oyer ~_~:
Spur by 57 over Crowell; Munday by

.32 oyer Knox City; Motlcy County
by 8 oyer Paducab; Plains by 19 over
I..om1m; Petel~ by lover AnIon;
Sudan~1 CMI' WbitcfIoe;. O'DomcIl
by '9 over Lubboct Cbd.ian.

II

OAKL;AND. Calif. (AP)· The big of ejection. Instead, the biS, burly
showdown turned out not lobe umpir~stepped around the plate! and
between Roger Clemens and Da.vc .sIgnaJedlhedisbclieving Clemens out
Stewart. but between Clemens and a oflhe game with a nick of his thumb.
Ihin-skinned umpire. "I'm fuUy cognizanl or the

BasebalJ lOOt-backseat to magnitude of the gamc':' said
eliquellC Wednesday when home Cooney, who ,claims he's one of Ihe
plate umpire Terry Cooocy "olded most eas)'~going umpires in Ihe
Clemens and yanked him in one league and h8s ejected relatively few
breath in the second inning. players in his 1.6years of umpiring.

It was the q. uickesl and perhaps "I thought several times berOle Clemens; "Yousonofablu.:h. You
don't know where the suite zone is,"least deserved ejection inplayorr ejecting him.·~

histor,Y. and it was the beginning of Clemens doubted that Cooney
the end for Boston as they succumbed gave the matter .much thought at all.
10a four·gamc sweep by the Oakland ".1 don't lcell warranled.
Athletics. .anything, --said an angry:, bewildered

All Clemens had to do 10provoke and IUnjOpen,laDtClemens. "I did,,',
Cooney was ,bike his head a couple verbally abuse him ... He just 'lOOk
of limes and shout a fcw expletives the ball away from me in my final:
from 60 feel away. game of the year. .

Swearing_, umpires can be cause . .. I' m not embarrassed at all with
enough for ejection. bulpilChers have the way mings happened, .. Clemens
said more and stayc4f1onger than added. "'I'm upsetformylealDlIJIIeS
Clemens in less significant games. because I .,jun-' out there. I don't
The real issue appears to be whether have any remorse. to

Clemens 'flU_"sbow.ing up" or UrnpireJim Evans. thec~w chief
em.barrassing Cooney. who was wmrlc:ingin right. field. ,also

1I.'ve been in.die 'big leagues lOng indicaled that "showing up" cOOney
enough to know that ~lhe !Umpires') was Clemens' main. offense.
worst fear is geuing sbown up, and ...You don "t let ballplayers sbow
Ijustfeell didntuhowhim,up in any you up on the field." Evans said.
way.n Clemens said. "If he had a Cursing and screaming in'
question to ask me. Ihe least he could frustration- at Cooney afler getting
have done is comeout halfway to the thrown out in the second inning.
mound '0 uk me." Clemens had a coup1e ofhours 10cool

Clemens, calling the incident. down w~hilehis teammates went on
"unbelicvable" claimed he didn'. ,~o losc_3-L .
curse at Cooney and should nothave . Adding to 'C~emens; misery. 'the
'been tossed: frOm d1e game. '. winneronccqam~as.navcS~WlI'tj,

Cooney decla(~d Clemens. the man who beat him mGame I ,and
essentially,. a ..liar. . ,i~ seven _of their eight showdowns

Cooney said Clemens shook his since 19.~4. .
head and muttered about his calls on As Mike Gallego came to the plate.
thetasl two pitches o.f a walk to C.lemensstoodonthem~nd,~
Willie Randolph. Cooney bolted from hiS head but ready to pnch WIth hiS
behind lhcplalc and asked Clemens foot on the rubber. ...
if he was shaking his head at him. . . Oakland playerswd they heard

Clemens claimed he responded,. Clemens cu.neat Cooney. . . _
"rlm 'not shaking my'blee,pinl, Ihead ."I heard Iiall." SlewarlSlld;.~·He
at you .•~ _ S8l~~ c~pJc of magic words ..

Cooncy didn', warn Clemens or Ln this lequc you respect~ dlc
indicale that:he .mighlbc on thc edle umpires Of you don" stay around too

long." Oakland manager Tony La Clemens: "I'm nOi (expletive)
Ru said. "If yoU ask. me, talking. 10 you. you SOn or. bitch."
(Clemens) went too lar.'·

Then followed a ,1IfcIm, of oaher
profanities before ,Cooney' 'lOSsed
Clemens.

John Peale.a. film messenger ,for
ne Associated Press who was
located direcdybehind the backstop,
recounted tlds exchange that ,cd to
Clemens' ejection: -

: Ii

Clemens denied saying lI'I)'thins
abcu theSlrikc2mCcr~
Cooney with any ICItUIa. Vuleocape
of the episode _wed that. Clemens
did bul it was i-tlumare..o.scurse. - . -- '--.1
a b~h of e1iqueue dian otCurs
frequently in baseball.Cooney: "What'?"

OPPORTUNITY
AppliCation. are DOW bein& accepted fop the poIIItioa
01Faetol')' Aceo~Dtaat ID the AeCouatin& DeJNU1meDt. '
QualificaUGDslortbe politlon. are:

I.•B.S. depeeiD. AceouDtin.1 or related de....
2'.Koowled,e'ofmainlrame IOftwareaadlenainal
ezperleDce~

3. owledge of PC software and hardware.
4. Ezeelleat communiteatiOD skill&.
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(AP) - The
IheadiQ . bact
_ 'b.Uahcadof

d'tc. 1b y"re 'co _I t, lhey'm
rom --.-y'"re inconttol.

_Ul_ 's 0 thin th y're not
• tbc c_ __p _.

R- - are oiDi bact 10
Cincinnati. but so _ the PiU urgh
.Pita!. And for I 00 moJ'C

,. hl.lhe c_~_- &noi tin on 'co.
Despite Reds pttchel Jose~jo'

cl "m Idle NliionalLeq,ucplayoffs
nare: ~_ y milO_Ioyer~~' there wiD
be • ,0 _C 6,FH~Y'Dlghlin"
Ri.venronlS ~um.11beP,inKesp" "
to be there.

"AliI tnow ,iI. when the nig I
tarted (Wednesday). they had one

gamclO win. aDd the night's over and
'lhey _till have one game to win,"
Piti_tes. er Jim .Leyland iel.
··We ad 'mICe' mcs:1O win ..Now
we'vegOi two. If we win two, in ,.
row,wo're the champions."

The Pirates' 3~2 victory in aame
S followed &heset-in-SlOne script of
the flFSi four games pitching and
d.efensedictarlJdthc winner morelhan
good hitling. _

.Pittsburgh gOI Cy Young
Award-caliber pilChing from its
2:2-game winner. Doug Drabek. and
Gold G love-caliber play from a
de~iense that"s rommilled only Itwo
enors in five gam.es. Andy Van S.lye
tripled. home a run and ston:d anoIher
in the first and Don Slaught's
sacrifice Oy in &befourth scored. the
eventual deciding run.

Mo torL11eRedsshrulg~orrlhc
I _,. '.

ulf : win :Friday. every"body
I1c-- - . - w.hal· . tonight. II Paul
O'Neill. id.

"We"re in the driver"s seal."
losing pitcher Tom Browning said.

The Pirate are, hoping hislOry
1'CIIlBinson their' i~. They've b'ailcd
3~1 in me ,poslSCaSOn only IWice
befom i.their 104-year histOry. but
nDi.ed to win inbot:hI tile & 925 and
1919 World Series.

••~ "can 'tell whal"SoiQI'on."
Pirates le.R C'lelder Barry BondS said.
u(1beReds) are eomfonablcand
lbeyYre goinlw be comronable
(Friday). .1 hope they pany and
celebrate an they want. but. bey.
dan', look bact because somebody
might be ahead. of you."

Aliring Drabek, who bad pitched
Ihree snght ,complCio ,1IJDC5.Was
abead 3.:2 in lIIe ninrhwbon.'O'.Neill.
bauing.461t singled up the middle
and Eric Dlvis,baUin, .158,
grounded a single off third. base.
- "When Davis hit that ground ball.
1"m beginning 10 say lhete"s DO way
we can win lhe game," Van Slyke
said.

Manager Jim Leyland.1hen brought
in left,.handet Bob Pauerson.

••rd:ha.ve lifted (Drabck:.).sooner,
except. we dOni, ha.ve • (Dennis),
Eckersley ,or.Cy Young," Leyland
saicL "J cou.dn', &ate him out before
(he ninth, it was his game. He's the
best·pitcher in the .leque and he
deserved to Slay in," .

The PiralCS~offense,once known
8S the Lumber COOlpany,eontinued
tp slumber -lIIe)' still haven ',tscored
more than three runs in a game- but
Drabek limited the Reds to two runs
in 8 1-3 innings.

Leyland oRtered _ Ieh-lwided
Pauenon 110, inlClltionaUy waltChri ,
SIbo.brin&ins: ~left-1!Indcd hiai~g
reserve CIlCher JeB Reed, who d. ,
entered the inniog before after Reds
manager Lou Pink1.. pinch-hit for
Joe Olivet .

Reed· lashed a grounder to lhe left
·oflhird baseman Bobby BoniUat who
somehow kept his 'balancelf'ter
spcuinJ the ball.. He. drilled a
chest-hiah throw to second base~an
'lose Lind, whose relaydU'ow beat
Reed. by. :step,It firsl~

Because orone improbable ' .... 3
double play, there will be a Game 6
in CinciMiti.

So how did Bonilla. who returned
to the outfield this year after leading
NL third bastmen inenors for two
seasons, pull off ,I play Brooks
Robinson wou.ld be proud! of?

uDefense has been th.c tey to the
'whole series. and defen..Sewas Ihe key
tonight, "shortstop Jay Bell said.
·~·8obbymadoa loeofemnat lhinI,"
but he wasn't' bad third base~.
He'd make a few errors in bunches,
then not mate an)' for a 'ona time.
.He' d mato great plays, but people
wouldn', Doiice tbCmbecause of the
errors."

COl1lic
----- - ------- --- -----

BLONDIE by Dean Young and Sta~ Dra

By Mort Walk.r
1lfe: LORE' GiveTH

ANt:> Tl-tELORP
TAKETH AWAY

THMI(51 MAATHA..
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Something for everyone! .
This faU: fashion offers something for everyone. For the ~oman w~o f~v~rs, slouchy
sportswear, the ensemble o!l tile left includes a long, ful~-cut Ja.ckel WhlC~ allows ~asc of
movement and a relaxed feeling, while long shorts paired with dark nghts present. an
altemativclo the shon skirt. A softly draped shawl and rich suede gloves complete d~.c
updaled country look. For those who love all-our glamour, this floor-lci1,gth gown. IS
pcrte'et for those Iclegant holiday parties. 'The trend-seu~r ~dllove the ens~mbleon the
right The silk leopard~p.rint notch collar wrap blouse IS. lay,ered over a cashmere/~ool
turtleneck and tops luxurleus camel's hair pants i.n a classic siihouette, New faU fashions
such as these can be found in Hereford.

Update clothes with pieces
that express your style

Fall is the power season for collars and graccfully cloak·, the
Seventh Avenue. As the weather body.
turns crisper, spring and summer Long skirts are lean and slit up to
clothing seems nimsy. ins.gnificant. the 'thigh-a' new way of showing
This is the season when women some leg. Of course. shan. ins
across the country ooy those fal, also continue to look modem. B,Ul,
.five-pound issues of fashion. magaz~ the woman who, would fccl ureom-
.ines in search or something that is fanable ,in a slit.'or short skin has
:fashionable. yet wearabl.e~ plenl)' of options. since mrmy

1bday'swomen are tired of collections fC.'lIUFC p;.tlllSa'nd! longer
being dictated. to by fashion design.- . skins which arc full and not slit.
ers. They are tired of 'feeling that. to Knits arc the backbone of many
be considered stylish, they must collections., Sraples, such as the
wear clOlhing that is neiLher f1auer~ turtleneck, can be used for layering
ing nor appropriate to .their l.if'esty- or be part of total k.nit outfits. This
les, or which will look dated. after fall, fashion is comfortable, :;0 knits
one season. are a subsmntial part of w.ha,"s

And. slowly but surely; dCsi.gne- coming from Seventh A\l'Cnue.
rs, ,slQres,and fashion magazines are In . keeping with thp reland
beginning ito respond to ~. needs. of . reeling,. draped. skins, and blouse,
modemJ.1;w.omen.~y" t.hiol! so~t;.,all~ ngure·f1attering, are
magazines tIa.~ begun to 'lBIk.txHJt unaquelYlmponant •.
"persorull style" the idea 'that it"s ,~ell~b~ ~olor is" a.significam
best for women to wear what makes detall, Mldmght blue. the deepest
them happy. and. to express their and darkest of blues, replaces black
personalities lh_rough their CIOlhiQg. in many designers' collections.

PetsOll81 style means having the Pale shades of camel arc c.aptivating
confidence IDcombine pieces which on their own or when paired with
uaditionally don", belong together, midnbrht blue. Ivory is the season's
like separates from. djfferent design- bliight.. to accent the monotone
ees, lor :som.ech.ingboughl B .few layered ,separates. SmokeGray~.
years ~ago ·with something bought spice brown and moss green also
this . season, or something casual arc important
with something dressy, Fabric~ are soft and sumJltDous

This season. itts apparent that this, season. Cashmere. alpaca,
designers. ratl'let dian indulging in .wooJ and pure camel' s hair are used
pure .flights of (ancy. have aaten in a way that makes them .19uchab~e
some tiine to think about what as never before. Suede IS used 10
women really want and need. Most supple jackets and skirts.
or them have designed clotbingthat For those who prowl Ihc urbani
is elegant., wearable andveriatilc) jungle. animal prints are ;makinga
and. which will still looiC,Jre8t Rext 'comeback and turning up every-
fall. or even, a few years from now~. where,. Howcver.,il·s.us~ly ~tFan. 1.:989, icS aboqllooking and not to, go overboaJd With this motif,
feeling your best Luxurious Animal prints look best when used
sponswear in rich fabrics and sparln,ly, rather than head-lo-lOC.
relaxed· shapes helps the modem One prece, such as a scarf, bag or
women step out in style. hait ornament. can add excitement

SOn. .slouchy jackelS are great to an unadorned outfit. ,
wardrobe updaters this season. Accessories add style II?. every
They arelhe :focal piece of many designu's coUeclion. BUlfOns
American collections. ThesedoubJe ,IS jewelry on ~me clOthing.
jaCkets have a, softer shoulder and Belts ~ w~dcand define Ithe W~.ll.
skim, the body like: B. blouse. or am f.slnoned {rom gold chams
Balhmbe w.raps, drape fronlS and wilhco1ored stone ~18i1s.. Studs
even clusic blazers cqne in colmsare used to embellish sportswear.
that make. SII~ment. , Black velvet piping boldly defines

Coats are also headliners. They the ~pe of I dJess Or skirt. for a
are 1Dlfiucd and Ouid. u seen with sueamlined effect ,
Ihcswin,CI' trapeZe COlt The Qf cOurse. lhere are still~y
tailored double breasled COIl is avanlgUde designers,. £tee spitlts

- -.!.-...:--..I .... _A .a.-~I_ who &.••- the kind of clothes thainow ~., Wlul .,., ".IUUI~.. ----.11 , _, ,
BathrcJI)c ",..,' COllI have shawl prompt most '~en 10 ask. "'Who

in the world would wear that. and
where would they go in it?" Yel,
these designers have !.heir fans, and
some of their most extreme designs
may very well rum up, in modified
Iorms, in .future collections of the
more mniastrcam dcsi8'1crs.

This season, there real~y is
,solncd~il1g. for eVCl'Y0ne. rromlLhe
womnn whQ :Ij"cs the most classic
sl)'leS,'1O the one who likes to be the
center of Dllcntion in tbe trendiest
omfits, Fashion-conscious women
can select lhe styles and details they
like be l from the faU eotlccuons,
combine them with the favorites
already on lhcir closets. and feet
confident that their personal sly.le .is
shining 'through in cve.ry ensemble:

....., Armttrona ,of

..... bo ==-:.~11.hl.W~ ....
I.Ightweighto In 1M ,..., ,111.

Video taping for your "
child se Oct. 16

Po For. video bri ,oar daild &0
1be Hererord lice Depanmcnt. CoIan-lION.25 Mile Ave.•

Colortyme. and McDonald's are z··""
IJJOIl.IOiinI .rrccservice of video a blank VHS 1a .duriDl die houri
••.un...~or' ... hu ...-n onOa.m.105p.m.on . ,.0tI.
-rUT . ~mu~ • 13. Also available, .. abc 0
~ A video ~roof. chil4 can I~]p ~.uc wi,D,'be Idea,. iI:~•• -tid fiQ,.Iocal lulhonues ,and • Icommunily ..... ~
i·'1I. = .... - 'fi . '''AO 'd 1--"10 prints.. FanlClPnnun, waD be

W WI\KOUU le.bORu_COU" ~',- m".n·l-.----- by ......H-.-o- ....ft...'ioethe location and ftI!l'nVHV ofa. mi_!nB_-: INGllIIOiUUK1 ..na~ IU I'"UI
.child. -- .... , -.., Depanme.nL

Korean autumnal festivals
for fun :Ioving travelers

yo,w,an accommOClallODI arc
Ivailable' CIliDJU., __

.By iDc:ludi .... I'C~f~vllDIl,
a buaineis or VlC8liOD 11i~.
travelers experience . Korea I
iDquinl combilWionof "lDCicaI
cukure and modena spirit. DcWIed
IrIvel informaaion i1I¥ai1ab1e from
KoreaNaaiOnai TouriIm CCJIp~~3435
WIIsb~ Blvet.. S& 350. 1.01
~Fles. CA90010.

FILD Iovinl Itrayelers migflt rmd
Kcna'lmgional festiVllspadicularty
festive.. 1bcy ,arc celcbra"'oD5 01
traditions ,d arts.1WIIrC and spans.
S.incemany festivals are linked to the
IUtwDnal harvest, fall is a festival-
rich season to visit K~.

Rc.ional festiyals. similar. ill
chanCtar toacounty fair, arc linked
to events in history. oa'lIe and
religion. "Koreans arc end ~.. tic in
rcli.viQl historic events. 10 ~our
fcsd.vals arc ,colorful. ,and c~citing." 1M,! I·9'r'a' ,nit:
Dut-Sou Hur,· director of Kon:a
National Tourism ,COrp. in Los
.Angeles.said. !P- ro~g" . ra·m

1beMoyangsoog FOI1reSSFesdval

andlhcKaechonArtFeSlivalarcjust ir'eC:ru I·tl·n-'9_- .two eumplcs, Hur said._ • _ ~
1\CMoyan.gsongFortressFestival _ '. _ ...' ~

iA Kochang is Cbollabukdo's Tc~MlgraniCounedHcadSIart
pro. vineial h.ilhlight in OclOber. The PlOira. m is rccruiting~children ~.I!'e
festival honors 5,000, women who H~Otd area, of mlgnuur.nllbcs
consuUcted. Moyq Fortress in,1453.. . wh<!ha.vc wor'~ ,or.,areworkinJ: in
'Ihcre 1N.1Io :Iinginl and archery ,lgflcuhure,h.Delng. ,".nclbnl.
contests. sl8lldard fcslivai activities plantinl.linnina.ctc .•and wllohavc
inlCorca. .migral.edtoanothcr statear county.

Kochang. on.ltie peninsula's west . The ~ has. spcc:ialinterest
coast,' is a" 1/2-hour bus ride (rom In the families who have children
Seoul. with alr8nSfer in Chonju~ fan: between lIle lies of 2 112~5yean of
is about 6.200 .won (about $9), ale becausethcy would benefit from
Yogwan accommodations arc thcpro~. _ .
avulablein Cbonju and Kwangju. All services arc (1ft. ServiteS

The KaeccJlon AttFesli.val.. in available arc health. bearing.
Chinju. :is acelebf:aLion of an and ~andicap. social ~i~ ~ ~t I
classical talent .suc:bu calli"hy mVOlvemena. nuuilion"and oducauon. 'Iand Poetry~drama and music. - 'If you have I ~hild~ or: _know

1befesdval. :held in November, someone lhllilas a dliid 21/2-5 years.
rcnec:ts Cbiqju's lltislic traditions of·age ~lac:t thcHercford T.M;C.
datina fmm die IeYCllth ~to ninab al410 1M ... or call Tomas Salazar 1
century Sbilla Dynasty. There IR
daily IItbe., COG&eII Ind Swcxd I' .

Dance perforaaancel aI the rcs&ival.
Chinjll. in the IOUIheuIa'n

pIOviDceof KYOIlpananamdQ.is
linked to Seoul via I I-hour Korean:
A'ildamcstic RighL The fare is,1IKMIl
16.000 won (about 549). 1bcre ue
1110 lrIia ID4 bUI COIIIMlCtionI frOIB
s&MiaI .......... ModeIaIcly priced
baIeIaGIPJ~orinexpalli¥c

Buy a meal at·the
regular price

and get a sewnd meal
lor just 'l.99

So-,
I

! _ """ .... _I !

Long John's Homestyle"Fi h
& Stuffed Crab $1.99

wbel JOIIlMav
,.1 tile -....,..pric:t.

b;h includes ;1Jightl)' in<l1cd Ii~ 'fillel" me I· ~,

SluffC'(l crab. frya. cole law and hu~hpuPfl!~.

I

1i ..--II 011".. ' ....... ' IO'JlIIO 1. JoHN Good 1110 panlcip!llill .1ocIIi!JI' ,

~ . "''''.'''.-'''''',--- . roupon ordiioCOUill. I
1' __ -

#

while waiting for someone ...

over.n! aft.maon, ~up, of coffee.,,,.

aft r suppar In you~ asy chair..,.

Th Hereford
when rou arel

n I ready

'" .
'When you have Ihe lIme 10' en,Jo'yII.,.•

Consider It....

RETAIN IT....

Th 1'8 why, ThH forell ar nd I th
lei I medllumto ladv Ftl your bulna •
Yo&ircu8lomers:_, "oured when they'"

ylng ttenllonl

-"".130- Iand I IU h Ipyou t
...._ .. outl We'IWlntlldy -n you I
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t-Articles For Sale
---

11 _ 42 A,ctntS$
robbe(s 27 PM ipllat GardMt

14.

25Chun:h
pM

ZlDroop
HONg

srnugg

31'- -·s
craft.

S2

-= ..V=Mec,

ItIMU£FN
.DIne

,~:&

laM4. ,Atlhcn .
43Actar's

:ttill8 in m)!
ISSU

aparID'lenL 364 .-

·l ~(,dl EsLltl'
- -

96

......--M:_......... --~~
15.-..........
fi' COMUUcIlDn N~_ __

RerflipnUd '.. IWOYou.,., _ Iyui"'~
.$275.00 lmonth!. 364

-

"7 - Bus 111(\SsOp p 0 r t LJ Ill! IPS

-- -

. Problem '1 Ccn • 50S
; Iiasa PIIt: .A~ 364·2021. Free

IftIDIRCY - - C-ODfHlcn' • Mer .
hoi. Unc 364-7626.. (or

~Janie.'- I
Pilot. Club-- -__.'

1364-3215.
'GOLD' eREDITCARD1\¥0 'houses and 'IWO _. _~ _' CQI'I'Ief

IoLs :ncar San Jose Cttun;h. I'

bouse: at )31 'CaUIIpa'. 'l/2 block ,
·14013OO'.1hat_ tieen dean:d. on.
comcrofGrac:ey - Sampson. Call
.1O'f-~2. 5410

Drc:ae 4],:10 Wheci
-1117' '. 679--5840.

1S467

1360
I HOME TYPISTS. P-
..user needed.. 135.. _
ipotentlal. DetaIl.. (1)
687~ lEd. B..1QU1

-

11 HlJ"lfh~<'~ SP.I\ 1(. \

Pa--, AplS.. 2 be":droI:lm
IYaiIabIe. clean. cared ror•.
n:a!llOI'lIbly. s no ,deposit. 11'10 :pas.
EHO.364-1255. IfiOfJO

---

, 3-Cars For Sale

Need e.ma spICO? ~Nccd• p' 'to
I ve '..... 7 Rent aImini-slOrqe. TWo :sizes ..--Ie.
36W370.. 1.4763

e by owner. \by -' -, 3-2-2 I

in anII , ... Priced in
SO' can 364-4305. ISSOO

31S,OO; '-'- ~ 325.00;
sns.- -:364-3276.

buy

970

or
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lnts for
a healthy
preqnancy

E ~n before a child is con eived
re aJlea number of thing

m lh r-lo-be - - do lOp e fo
pregnancy nil increase ' rch
of givin binh IO~ healthy by.

Fi I . you --_UyIO el, C
iloyourL _-=-= =Yh - )'OUc. Yo
dri .i s; " .ouldbe lim iled ,and you
boUl~ •.lOP smoking.

Beyo d the obviou 'he Ilh
hazards. cigareue sm'ng affects lhe
num" nal statu -0(ayouno .

For CAample~ theret evidence
vila inC levels are lower in the
blood of cigarette smo rs than in
non- o'ler. sugge ting that
mo in deple Ihi vitamin.

Y:ou 'ould )so be aw u lha"t
I'co I is not 'Dnl, significant

SOUJlCe of mpty ,ca'ID,ies butilS
con umption interferes w,i'lh the
bility IOrelain required nutrierus-

on . Ibe very on' th t in the
h- . 1supply in a young worn n t

diet.
I," also a good idea to begin

Laking a vitamin upplemem I t
contains folic acid. A· udy of· mos
2,3~OOOpregnanl women, published
in til· '"'lournal of (he .American
Medical! Association," ~oond lihal
Ibosewho look daily multivitamin
containin folic acid dudn the first
ixweets ofpregna:ncy reduced by

15 percent their chances ofhav;ng a
by with severe neural lube birm

delec .
Throughout your pregpancy. eat

abal.nceddiel.don'l ip.any meals
and Indude '1 c .·ti.OOSSlUlcb eachda,.

D A.A-
. _uJs. to too,w if you

,...-.., .......; , ok.)'ou fL VIOt.
_~od about- c My fonaerfllllCC bId.~

-r rorced me to dol·He . -Oydc- for' veraI
.l'- -: yt:IJ auKbed tohiiD.

Vicini dimmr -Bob" .. "kept Clyde iD die
Ch'· 'a-Police - He ~·sbed w

Depanm _ncilio cd on abc furniture.
,AD ,drugs .8tI desIroyed. :A.boull )'CI! ~_'!. BQb ~ •.
Iflb 'court de nnllne' 111- 'dle BD4m.ydvocchildmlll,,..no\'e, I

~ .- l~hillqaJ bim.HeWlNCdusllDbearal.flmily.
__ • III IS .- 0 cr. I wid bim'! couL 'Uivc i Ihe same I

. ~ in 800d coodiI.ion . used by bouse wilb . _ dol hCsheds
the police de~ I. • !l)lDelbin awful.. r.- DOl IaWnI

Confiscated IICmS are aucnODed UoutaliUlcclolbairc..IheIOfa.I'm
~ff.and .. ~. along willi any lalting clumps IJIdhandfuls.
IUegal c ized.1O a dru bust. ale We found. I nite bouse with •
divided among Ilbc l.lIe arid ahe law private fenee and Bob...- to ..
,enron:an lapllC" involved in the Clyde an oulSicIe dol. But aftet we
'b movedin'"il* eilherlOOwindy,1OO

Le~is & Clark's orginal .
voyage enjoyea by all
. Do you have somcof lbe spirit of SIUl'dy infIaIabIc Iandin-i craft c.JM&
lbe .. v turers?Pcrbapsyou'd --gersaslKR.ywbere .... -
liIr£ to reuace (he leP of ramed way. Adds Lindblad, '"Tbe inlimale
ex,plorers Lewis IDdOarkin lhe biance (OSler camaraderie and
. . "" beautiful. mounminous I1exibility ,IS well.·as ,-- lise 'ofbeinl
IcnD ,of' Ihe Pacirac Nonb,west. on one's Io,wn privlC YKhL •.
'lbou with. sense of ,ad~enmm
might. Wan 'to join one of nine ASkillcd staff of lIIun1isU aDd
unu-uaI vO)'.-_'II: aJon.D the ..,.aioo's ltislorian acoompany ada journey
rivClS Ill-,~bi sUm.ng~oiclOcabancepaaenaas· ~
beauty with a deeply fell sense of andcnjoymenloflheara. YCMl-.see
hislnnl and I· _.·_-.t-t climate Astoria. headquarters (or LewisIlJd-it:.:as ~~ letT~ Clark in 180S-06;1heColumbiaImu
who di palCbed Lewis and Clark 10 Gorge •.Bonneville Dam and Hood
explore the Louisiana Purchase and Rivcr; Ibe wine counb'y of eadem
points· 110discover an al1.emali.ve WlShin~; and Ibe PaloaIeRiver.
watcr mutt 10 tbePattlic ,and 10 Vllijct boat you',llIom HeUsCtnyon. '
report to himlon lheregion~s plants. ,deepeStgOl1c lin NordIl America and
- - imaIs. elimaleand ~.)'. NOw &ben lake. lciAftlyauiae t.:tdown
tracing the routDf Lewi and the Columbia ri.ver~
Clark's explol1uions durin'" Ibe early- Departure dales for the l-day '"In

D IheWakeof' ""':"and---"-----19lb century. the 7O-passenger. U.S.- ......."'g ""_•• -J __

f1q: M. V. Sea Lion and its 70 ~ lboard the Sea Li.on Ire OcL 7, Oct.
passenger .siSler ship me M.V. Sea 14 and OcL 21.1990; data foe &be
Bird rediseoveJ the riverway which SeaBird are Sept. 22. Sept. 29, Oct.
was dial in lhe opening or lbe West- 6. Oct. 13 Oct. 20 and Oct. 27.1990.
'lhe Columbia and Snakc rivcrs. cos •. begin at :SI800per penon.

1bcooc ..W(!d:vopgc-solJe:redby double oecu,plDCY. FOr .free 'brQ..
:Special ExpedilionswiU uavcl from '~hureSt.write: Special EI,pedilioos •
.•. - 1!le'---of,.a..-r.o_lmnw.. no Fifth "''te.; De,,:I.'tleWYaIt:,
I'D.... , ' .... """.... _~ua_ ........ NY IOOI.9.'Qr·- ·...... 'ID(J\._ -f~: I~all:1be way 10 Hells CanYOD ,Ob Ibe ,....-
S~ IDCft lUI 450milCs . 762~OOO3.
Thesbipswill. throughsomeof Draper
the counUy~s 100 sceniC areas » a
~of .year wben f&!l ~olorsan:
brigblelllDltbe mountamsides_lPpic spe aks atand Vlinc hlr\'est. are :in CoU s:wi~g. '. . . .. .
IDe!! abe summer crowds .. bve .

~Sca.uonand sea aadaretl1c meef In 191

ideal ves5ClsfardJislypeofleiswely ..,'. - ..- ..Ir,
clIplorIIion." say., :SYcn 01Of~. Arge-n Draper.~ guest~cr
Undblad. founder and president of at Ihe rccenl ~ng~~LoneSw
Special Expeditions. "Tbcybavc Study ~Iub..Deaf Sll!~tb~ounty was
laqe indows.so passengers have the LOplC Wl~ empbasispresenled on

0DdafUI '- . wh'le d" . . and land macks 1R &he county.
Yo" - . . VICWS , . I. . mml. -; The mcelina was held inthc home
1 of open deck sp-cc (rom wbicll of Orace 11nnin alMI Vema SoweU
10 'It -b the puIIIIl stenCS (rom . . - .: -
otIIside." , . :shiPS,'CID --v ... wasc::o-hp~. BeuyJoClrlsonlcd
wberelmKcrlbipl.wllOCgo,lhmugh membe~ m the club collect. .
•- c··. .... 'R",· cr' G'..---. ,._.1 . Membenwtedfora:memorial. '.10'
IU.,. _"0 UlDu IY Dqv "IU' be" 'u..... 'H'all N' .varioaslocb, • .-.a,1hc .,. . -.SIeIII ' Ilyen .10 ...... ;, . '. .. ,ursery

- - . --~ nvery.. scholarship .: 1' K~DI'S Maaor
BlJRBAr-.'\,t Calif. CAP) - Metbodist Nursing Home for 'OP8I ,

Animator Ollie Sohntan said he Bookout.
w: - ·l ··Oft" anything wbell be Roll call was 'answered by
warted on 1he pban ... qoric Wall memories about Hereford indie culy
D' =-y classic ~'F ia.'" days.

JoIlnsIon wasoneofabe&epDdmy . Fifteen 1ne!D~ ~ pn:aenL
"iniDe: old 'me ,"'wbo mimalfd The next. mccunl wall be held m abe
Disney faaures [rom 19l1'iDto 1he homc of MIfPI'd Ann, Durham GO
:198OL He drew the ee - -,Ifar NOY ..• 3.
1 _ PaID'IIe scqucace or ··.FIIl&a- .. --_ ...~~~=:~in1940.ad ,due om. Dr. MUton

TIle c.-tooD i of Adams_-
C lIluse was I boll; alTa
fail .. iD me 19otOsad (9SOL 11Ietm_ point c..e . 19601.

lien JOIIDIpcopie embnad it a
paycbCdcliC trip ..

MPeopiehave' - _wcwac
'.. wIleD • made: die pic ..... "
.loIInllOlll laughed ._. -
ia&erview. "We '. "a."anv"',," •. 0"

-- --- - -------

- -

Veterans
biall set
Nov, 110

A. IcompetU,lvealterna.'tlv'8' to y,our current Unk.
with the outside busJness worldl

DI:mmltt Hwy. 364..3331

Rel~vethe Old West- with a book by

IJ:. ·Flrank D,obie

Diller A-DoUar BookStop
214 N. 25 '1IIIeAve. 364-8564

.I-_..D~,.utifyYour Home & Protect
It From The Coming Winter!

Steel Biding r,A Last~ng ImprolJeme.ntl

Optometri t
335 MI .
ne 364-2255

Ollk ..lIoun:
.Monday • Frida.,

8:.30-12:~OO_1 :00-5:00

Edward· '[)I,. J'one,s & ce,
IMEMB'E:R:: NVSE. • SIPC .

Serving canaarv tlv Investors Since 1871
• All Types of Retirement Plans

IRA' • SEP'a· Profit Sharing Etc.
• Government Guaranteed Bonds
,·O.O:s
• Tax - FREE Munlcipali Bonds

IKe STEVE LE AVE •
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